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Weanesdar, April 25, 1SS3.

TERMS..
Subscription, $1.50 per annum jf paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cents ier inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will he made to those desiring
to advents oy the year, half or quarter
year.

Last Wednesday night, between 1
and 2 o clock, an assault was made
iiiirm the front door of a house on
Water fstreet, owned by John Diebl
and ownpied by the family of Sam-
uel Wilson. Mr. Diehl lives in a
house under the same roof aa the
one occupied by the Wilsons, and he
was aroused by the alarm that was
created by the blows on the front
door. The party outside that was
doitiff his b!6t to force the door open
wm3 repeatedly asked to ctate his
business and give his name. Between
the efforts on the door he would
state that he belonged to Tusearora,
but further than that he would not
tate. After being repeatedly order

et to icave, ne leu. a lew more
blows on the door would have caused
it to yield- - for the screws in, the tta
rie into which me locu-oo- it suoves
were nearlv forced out of their hold,
The upper part of the door is a sash
in which window glass is kpt ; one
of tho panes was broken by the racket
on U:o door. Iho intruder had
scarcely gone till he was heart!
thumping at a door further down
town. From the direction of the
Found Vr. Diehl concluded hat the

ffort was oa the door of ilr. Hur-
leys house ; he also knew, that Mr.
Harley had gone to tho oity, and that,
coupled with the assault upon his
own house, induced him to go out to
arrest the man. lie took with him
two lioys verging on young man-
hood, namely, David Wilson and Ira
Wilson, the former a son of Samuel
Wilson, and the latter a son of H. H.
Wilson, deceased. Diehl was correct
in his conjecture as to where the
thumps on the door came frotn ; they
proceeded from an assault on Har-
ley s door. Diehl and the two Wil
sons proposed taking the intruder to
jail. He refused to go with them,
but made no forcible resistance fur-
ther than that he refused to go. They
then took him" up and carried him
part of the way. When they arrived
at the jail the Sheriff recognized the
prisoner to be Isiiae Kirk, of East
Waierford. llr. Diehl said that in
the liiorninsr he would lodge tue
proper information against the pris-
oner before a justice of the peace,
but before he got that done in the
morning, Mr. Wallace, a citizen of
East Waterford, came with peace of
ferings and settled the afl.xir for Mr.
Kirk for twenty dollars. Country
gentlemen, when out late at night in
town looking up their bearings,
would fare better if they would not
frighten citizens nearlv out of their
wits by heavy assaults upon dwelling
house doors.

Last Saturday a week Joseph Geia
Eingcr, aged about l'Z years, was
playing bide and seek vita some
companions at Huntingdon, and he
tumped into a box treicut car to nioe.
He had scarcely gotten into the car
until the door was closed, and the
car attached to a western bound
train. He remained in the car until
it reached Pittsburg on last Monday
morning, and was released. He wan
dertd about tho city until Monday
afternoon and finally secured wor
in a glass house, stipulating that

- he should be paid every n:ght
His earnings were barely enough to
keep hiia in food, and a woman who
resides on Webster street al.owed

to sleD in her kitchen. In the
meantime he had written home, and
a letter was sent to the chief of police

ti hunt Lim np. Detective Bo wden
saw the boy passing City Hall, and
immediately took charge of him. The
l.l enmmpneed erviiisr bitterly, but
when the detective" told him that he
Imd monev to send him home the
tears ceased flowing very promptly.
Uv way of explanation the boy said
he was not crying because no was
scared, but all" his folks cried when
thf-- v wore clad. Joseph was sent

o i
home on Saturday night.

The New Port News of last week

tells the following as the experience of

.limkin at steer feedine: Last
fall butcher Reuben Minick, of liloom- -

Celd importuned Perry county's most
brilliant son, e JunKin, to iae
and feed a steer for him, stipulating

he would DT his
honorable neiehbor for whatever in
crease in weicht the bovine might
then indicate. The judge demurred,

saying he had as much stock as his
idate. but the

butcher finally persuaded him to take

ti e steer on the terms proposed- - Dur-

ing the few months the brute was in

his keeping the methodical judge found

that he had fed him 52 bushels of corn

and when be returned him to Mr. Min-io- k,

several days since, he weighed

iast 134 pounds less than when he

came in poeesion of bim last autumn.
The butcher was euprisea ana em-

barrassed, but Mr. Juckiu quickly
made a calculation, from which be

Jo.ir,.! th.t hi anruallv ewed the

butcher C5 cents as a result of the

contract, and although the latter re-

monstrated against receiving any

money from bis mcih respected towns-

man, the judge insisted oa closing the

contract in systematic style, which re-

sulted in the butcher getting back his

steer, after it bad been fed all winter
and 63 cents inat the judge' expense,

tbebareain. It is not reckless to pre-

dict that judge Junkin will takeno
more eteer9 to raise "on the shares.

G- - A. Smith, a youth aged about
16 years, fell off a freight train m the

Narrows below Lewistown, on bao-bat- h

morning, and had both logs cut

off, the one lelow and the other above

the knee. He was taken to the Mif-

flin county almshouse. He request-

ed that his mother, who lives at On-

tario, Canada, be informed of the

disaster that overtook him. George

Heinbach wrote to the hoj . motnen

The noine of the
Heinbach, is O.A.bmA.toas given of the rail

He was not an employe

road. -
nrShcrirTs a!es last

There were
Fridav.

SHORT LOCALS.

Frank Pennell has become a stu
dent at law.

McClintic sells a spade-for- k at
his tin shop.

HaiL snow and rain mixed, fell on
Monday morning.

J. L. Beatty left for the west last
W ednesday morning.

The growing wheat presents a
promising appearance.

It is reported that the neach cro n
this year will be lane.

A sole-stirrin- g article is described
to be a peg inside of a shoe.

beansgrove is to have a musical
jubilee, commencing June 12th.

Harley has returaed from.... the city
' x i i -- . -wiui a lot ot splendid clothing.
Uu Saturday a great snow storm

raged m Wyoming and Nebraska.
James Mgruder, of Walker town-

ship, has been ill with pneumonia.
The order of Odd Fellowship in

Amenea is nity years old this week.
John E. Ilollobangh has been kept

inuoors by an attack of rheumatism.
Ed. Davis has been giving people

Hereabouts a lesson in tree planting.
Enoch Horning and wife, of Fer

managh township, are west on a visit
Samuel Strayer has restocked his

store with the latest styles of cloth
ing.

A 900 pension has been received
by Jacob Zeigier, of Fermanagh
township.

Last Thursday Rev. Elisha Butler
of Tyrone, died at the age of nearly
v years.

There is a store in Barree, Hunt
ingdon county, that has been robbed
seven times.

A Huntingdon lawyer is preparing
to go to Wales to get an estate for a
client named Jones.

Go to McCllntic's tin and stove
store for first-rat- garden hoes,
garden rakes, and spades.

E. H. Stackpole, of McVeytown,
has been appointed Keeper of Public
Grounds at Harrisburg.

The evening service iu the town
churches have been announced to
begin at half-pas- t seven o'clock.

Harley has the handsomest gum
overcoats you have ever looked on.

Elder Smooth preached in the
Baptist church in Licking Creek val
ley last Sabbath.

The senior editor of the Democrat
and Register pronounces the Sheriff
to be almost as much of an invalid
as he.

Owing to the absence of Rev. Geo,
Benaugh, there was no service in the
Chapel last Sibbath.

Harrisburg will enjoy the luxury
of a circus and animal show on
Thursday.

Mrs. Mary E. Mueller, of Bloom-fiel-

Perry comity, died suddenly of
heart disease, a few days ago.

C. K. Brenemin, of Newport, Per-
ry county, fell over dead whilo sitting
at the supper table.

Mr. D. G. Alter, of Port Royal, has
boon lumbering iu Perry county the
pp.st winter.

A number of psople that left Ju-
niata county for tho West, have re-

turned. The Western country does
not suit them.

Some thief stole a lot of tools
from the blacksmith shop of Daniel
Pannobsker a few nights ago.

The trouble between tho . Diven
brothers, in Lack townjiip, has been
amicably settled.

Don t ask for the loan of your
neighbor's paper ; subscribe for one
for yourself and family.

Many hundred fruit trees are bein
planted this spring in Lost Creek
vahey.

L. R. Rhoads, a dealer in live
stock, from Phcenixville, was in Juni-
ata last week, looking up stock.

A drove of mules passed through
town last Wednesday. The boss of
the drove traveled in a carriage.

On the 10th and 17th days of May
the Society of the Army of the Poto
mac will hold its annual reunion.

Certain fanners in Huntingdon
countv are on the lookout to catch
thieves that break into their corn
cribs.

One of the indispcnsible things is a cook
stove, co to McClintic's and buy a cook

store.

There seems to be quite a demand
fnr new roads in Mifflin county, and
also quite a demand for the vacation
of old roads.

Under the Homestead Act, land in
the we3t costs far less per acre than
it costs to sow to cloverseed per acre
in Juuiata this year.

William Caveny, of Fayette, was
stricken with paralysis last Friday,
and ever since that date has been in

i n'fical state of health.
It is fashionable now among fash

ionable people to have their girls do
as the grandmothers did, namely,
make patchwork quilts.

M. Edgar King, editor of the
Blair County Radical, has been ap
pointed night watchman at tne Cap-

itol at Harrisburg.
Bradford county people will have

Governor Butler, of Massachusetts,

to deliver an address on Decora-

tion day.
At a public Bale in Sehnsgrove, v,

Gov. Snyder's cradle, a piece

of home-mad- e soap 93 years old, and
a chair 130 years old were among the
things sold.

Mrs. Annie M Jones, wife of C. S--

Jones, of the Tyrone Herald, died

a few days ago. She is represented
as having been a loving wife and
mother, and devout christian.

Anthony Sandoe, an elderly citi-

zen fell down stairs min this place,
his house last Friday and broke a nb

, ., i.r,t lniYiself nmte se--
and ouierMc u
verely.

The Sentinel and Republican gives
l tw,n(. a larger ciuanniv, auu a

J13 O -
reading mattervariety vigreater Juniata

IUlIU i . x

county
been continhaveSo many cases

ued that row the appearand id
eates a brief court Iho license pe-

titions were all granted on Monday

forenoon. The Grand 7
ready to go homo oy me
Moaday aiwmoon,
only one case oeiore iy
the iury tuspHreen ' :

settled it It was a case of fornica

tion and bastardy- -

SHORT LOCALS.

It is astonishing how many men
there are that can testify to the lay-

ing on-o- f hand cure, as administered
by their mother, before they naa
reached the age of man's estate.

W. N. Sterrett a citizen of Milford
township, lost a valuable horse a few
days ago by some nameless distem
per. Ibis is the faith horse thai ne
has lost within the past three years.

The 6 tore-keepe- in town are
about through with the spring store
cleaning. Their better-halve- s will
soon be putting their dwelling places
through a similar course of renova
tion.

Editor BonsalL of the Democrat Sr

Rerister, has published a list of the
people of Mifflin town, dead and living,
that he has known in his time. The
published list embraces the names of
people over 21 years of age.

Mitchell Yarnes has opened a store
at Locust Grove, Milford township,
where he keeps a full stock of dry
goods, queensware, boots, shoes, gro-
ceries, hardware, &c. Call and see
him.

It is seriously stated that fashion
able milliners ask each of their clients
on which side of tho aisle her pew is.
in order that the chief ornamenta-
tion may be on the congregation side
of the bonnet. cw lork limes.

Some days ago, LOfcien Xotestine,
formerly of this county, but now
living with his father, S. R. Note
stir.e, at Millerstown, while playing
ball, fell over an embankment and
fractured his right arm.

Blair Cramer's daughter, aged
about four years, fell from a wagon
in an alley in Patterson, a few days
ago, and broke the collar bone of
the right shoulder. Dr. Banks was
called and gave such attention as
the little sufferer needed.

4 Ma," said Miss Parvenu, "Jennie
Jones has been presented at court in
London. "laats nothing, replied
ma. " Why, I was iu court two
whole weeks when my sister was get-
ting her divorce. We are just as
good as the Joneses." Vetc York
.Mail and Express.

Moses and Dr. Tanner agree in
pronouncing the flesh of swine unfit
for human food. The Jewish Times
thinks their opinion is worthy of re-

spectful consideration, as they both
understood the food question so well
that they could live for forty days
without eating.

We have a number of prompt pay-

ers on our subscription list, we have
also a number of subscribers that are
not so prompt. Don't wait for a
bill to be sent you if yon are in ar-

rears. We will send bills out during
the last week in May, to such of our
patrons as are in arrears more than
one year.

Ed. Davis furnished a number of
citizens in the vicinity of East Point
with shade and ornamental tree. It
is not every tree 'agent that comes
around and gives attention to the
planting of the trees that ho sells.
Give Davis a call, or write to him
when you want something in the tree
line.

A bov of eight years, in one of the
Massachusetts schools, was asked by
his teacher where the zenith was.
He replied : "The spot in the hea-
vens directly over one's head." To
test his knowledge further the teach
er asked : "Can two persons have the
same zenith at the same time?"
" They can." How ?" " U jne
should stand on the other's head."

Last Wednesday afternoon Wil
liam Van Ormer, formerly of this
place, was seriously hurt while en
gaged in digging sand in a glass 6und
bank, near llc eytown,. Mimin coun
ty. A heavy mass ol sand fell on
him. A fellow workman named Jas.
Beatty had his right ankle crushed
and was otherwise badly hurt by tho
same fall of sand.

An exchange says : The recently
famous word "dude" has been in com
mon use in the little town of Salem,
N. H., for the last twenty years. The
people there apply the word to those
bucolic swains who aspire to be the
village fops. All 6uch conceited and
brainless young men arc spoken of as
"dudes," the word being pronounced
in two syllables. -

The Fulton Republican informs its
readers that the height of economy
has at last been reached. A woman
in that borough having worn out the
heels and toes of her red stockings
is going to use the upper iortions
for lining her bonnet It won't be
quite as showy as red satin, but just
think how much it saves.

Last week was a busy week for the
farmers, and the editor who, last
winter, when the farmers were revel-
ing in nothing to do, but feed their
horses, and cattle, and sit by the
stove, wished to trado his office on a
farm, would have been willing to
trade back again after an experience
at pdowing and "harrowing in a crop
of oats.

Lewistown has got to be a danger-
ous place, as may be learned from
the Free Press of last week. That
journal says : A MifHintown and Lew-
istown crowd came very near locking
horns one evening last week in this
place, but after one of the former
chaps was knocked out of time the
thing quieted down and peace reigned
supreme. When our Mifflin town
friends come to Lewistown and get
boisterous they must remember thai
they are treading upon dangerous
territory.

List of tax collectors appointed
by the Commissioners for tho year
1883 :

Milford William Guss.
Beale Franklin Swartz.
Tusearora James Kidd.
Lack John H. Campbell.
Spruce Hill W. P. Graham.
Turbett John Landis.
Port Royal Chas. B. McCormick.
Patterson B. F. Burchfield.
Mifflintown S. D. Batesholtz.
Fermanagh Solomon Bashore.

Jos. E. Kauffman.Sayette Jackson Bowersox.
Susquehanna William Chupp,
Greenwood Henry Nipple.

- Delaware N. H. Wickersham.
Thompsontown John Dougherty.
Walker Henry Swab.

Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic for my

bad cough and hemorrhage I bad twenty-fiv- e

years, 1 1 eel use anoiner man since i usea

it Am 66 years past. Believe it snro t
cur younger persons. A. Orncr, lligh- -

l irc, l'a.

A Tyrone paper of last week says:
Mr. David Branstetler on Monday re-

covered his bay mare that bad been

stolen Saturday night The animal
was found near Greenwood Furnace,
Huntingdon county, and had broken
loose from a tree to which it had
been tied in some timber. The sad-

dle was found near by and a bunch
of hay. It is supposed that the thief
had here in this timber concealed
himself during Sunday, and the pony
had broken loose and got away from
him and he made his escape. A gen-

tleman, a lumberman in that section,
caught the animal and delivered it to
the owner.

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.
Th ant dangerous counterfeits in cir

cnlation purporting to be Walnut L.eai

Hair Restorer." Tne strongest eiuom...
it. ,rt tI ne is the tact that parties Know-

ins its. "...ireat efficacy try
i

to imitate. .
it..

Eacfc
- .

K.,tt iu n ,tiA vi.ut.i nu a rue Ljrt.it w.ipvt.tw " - - -

walnut leaf blown in the glass ; and a Green
mC on the outside wrapper. The Re

storer" is as harmless as water, while it
possesses all the properties necessary to re-

store life, rigor, growth and color to the
hair. Purchase only Irom rtspousiou pur-,- '

Ask vonr drnezist for it. Each bot-

tl U warranted. JollHSTOS, HOLLOWAT &

Co.. Philadelphia, and Hall at Kickkl,
New Yoik, wholesale agents.

slksil I c8l Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different Irom all others.

It is as clear ss water, and, as its name in-

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-

er. It will immediately tree the head from

all dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural

color, and produce a new growth where it
has tallim off. It does not in any way sflect

the health, which Sulpher, Sugar of Lead,

and Nitrate of Silver prepcratioiis have

done. It will charge light or faded hair in

few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ak
vonr dtwimt fur if. Eicb hottle is war

ranted. SMITH, Kl. INK it CO., Whole- -

sale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL 4.

RUCKEL, New Yorn.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirrLiKTOwx, April '2o, 1883.

Buttor 25
Eggs VI
Lard li
Ham "
Shoulder 1- -
Sides -
Rags 4
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weekly.
QroTATioxs roa To-a- v.

Wednesday, April, 2o, 1883.

Wheat 1 08

.jm, 6- -

Oats, 42
Ryo i

Cloverseed 0 00
Timothy seed 2 H)

Flax seed 1

Chop , 1

Shorts 1 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, April 20, 1SS3. Grain

Wheat, $l.I4al.23l. Kye, ti7c. Corn, 63a
07c. 0:its, 54a07c. Cloverseed liijc per
pound. Timothy seed, SI.8--.

Beef Cattle Western s!eers, extra, 7 :i ;

good, 7a7c ; medium, ; common, oa
(ijc ; fat cuws, 4.1 "lc; slippery cows, 3alc.
Milch cors were fairly activo at $15a70.

Sheep Extra wool, 7a7c; good wool,
Ga7 Jc ; medium wool, oa'lje ; common wool,
4j5jO j extra clipped. liAtjJe ; good clipped,
Salic; fall lambs, G.i$-?- ; xpring lambs, $li
7 ; veal calves, 6a!tc .

II'.gs were in good demand ; extra, 11a
11 Jo; good, Hall-- ; medium, lOallc;
common, lOalOJc.

City dressed beeves were in fair demand
and prices closed at 8allc, the former rate
tor common cows, w hile Western dressed
sold slowly at SJilOJi:.

Pressed sheep were active at 8al0c, and
dressed lambs at 10al2.

Xeiv Advertisements- -

F. I2SPKXSCJL&.DK,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
.Mil STREET. .

2xDiD0OR XOBTH OF BllIDGE STREET.

31 i iil in low n, In.,
Calls the attention of the public to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Oui1

Motto !

Our leadiDg Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DR Y GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price. '

Thankful to the public for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request
their oontinued custom ; and ak per-

sons from all parts of the oounty, when

in Mifflin to' call and see "my stock of

goods.

F. ESPCXSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

Unless it had grtat merit Parker's C in- -

ger Tonic could not be so popular. Its sale
has spread remarkably everywhere, because
invalids find it gives tbenj new life and vig-

or when other medicines fail entirely.
Ohio Farmer.

. , ,

Attextiok. Housekeepers, you may find
a large assortment of cook stoves at Mc-

Clintic's

For dressing the hair and beautifying it
when gray, nothing is so satisfactory as
Parker's Hair Balsam.

The Scntud an-- t Republican office is Iho
j.l ice at which to have sale bills printed.

JfEWJlD VER TISEMEJV T.

"Truth is Eighty aod Must Prevail,"
. And the fact remains satisfactorily apparent that

HECK, ON BRIDGE STREET
has the finest assortment of all kinds of

BOOTS &
that has ever been offered for sale in Juniata county,

"AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT."
You must

.v.-i
B4 v- -
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- .vk-- i
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SKI HIS STOCK A?I II K CO'VIXCED.
Havinjr been contintioualv enfrajcetl

business for a number of years,
by the les?ons learned from experience, and now feel competent

not iu

we

SHOES,

and

,W.t A

in the Boot and Shoe
we have endeavored to pront

by sample. Give vonr order at

with other merchants.

we can secure them for

for ...this make of shoes, we

G. W. HECK.
2t

to choose such stock as will .atisly tne uemanus 01 me puunc.
We strive to sell only reliable goods, and sell at the lowest pos-

sible rates. We never misrepresent facts in order to impress

the public, but statements for the truth that is in them,

and are ready to substantiate all we say.

For ladies' wear we have shoes of all styles and descriptions,
no one can fail to find what they want m my stock high-price- d,

medium and low-pric- ed goods. Then there are some
people who prefer custom-mad- e work. In that case we can
satisfy you again. We have first-cla- ss mechanics to work for
us on the bench, and we use onlv first-clas- s material in our
work. Leave your measure with us, and we will guarantee
you a neat, comfortable and good-fittin- g shoe one that
give you entire satisfaction.

Children's Shoes we have in abundance. Our stock is full
and complete ; for the babies we can furnish beautiful little
shoes. Some of them we sell

r

once, so that your little one may have nice shoes for summer
wear.

lis LIEN'S WEAR W1C HA.VJE

iLL THE LATEST STILES, AND A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

Buttoned, Laced, Congress, Cloth Tops of desirable shade,
Kid Tops. We make a specialty of

We Always Guarantee a Perfect Fit.

SHOES MADE IN ANY STYLE DESIRED.
Prices vary according to quality of stock desired by customers,

but in all cases we make them at the closest possible margin.

We have a fine $2.00 shoe lor boys that are selling rapidly,
and iii point of durability are giving entire satisfaction. They
are stylish, too, and all a boy desire.

We could continue on indefinitely describing our stock, but it
would occupy too much space and time. We would respectfully
request each every reader to call in person, and examine the
rtock, be satisfied that we fulfill all our representations.

Yours, &c,

GEO. W. HECK.

N. B. I am running an exclusive Boot and Shoe business,
and do interfere any way

can

can

motto is to mind our own business, and let others do business to
suit themselves. Uut m relerence to any kind 01 shoes any
customer may desire, can say you,
if we have not already got them in stock. Ol the I orney shoes
we can say we have a larger stock than any other merchant in
town : and when any persons make a statement to the effect
that, they

. are.,sole agents,
, . .. &c,

.

!

i

. , I

-

.

umjr imui in iiiviu uiciL n;ujr ait; lui.-adtvc-u. lie uu iivit iuiciiu
this for person, unless it should strike the vision of some
party mean' enough to be guilty.

Yours, respectfully,

Mifflintown, ArniL 25, lSSo

call

Our

and

will

and

any

and
and

any

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERT IS E.IE.TS.

D. W. HARLEY 'S
Is the plao where yon can buy

BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HATS, CAES, BOOrS, SHOES,

HE is nrepared to
.

exhibit one
.

of
mt.'wtn
the most

vie- -

tms marset, ana ai joj viiHai.i.i "
measures taken for aaita and parta of suits, which will be made U Ho

at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water sTeeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CLOTHING1

SAM'L STRAYER
Has'constantly en hand a fall variety of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENT3 FCRNISI1IX8 GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and see m
and be astonished Pants at ? cents. C7" SL'ITS MADK TO OKDER.Q

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

th: BEST WAGON
111 W

THE RUNNING WAGON MADE.
Finutn and TmteT tn amy locality wtU Sad it to thHr lnterart to look well Into tfca

IScaixa vw Tiila Wauom before purchai.
8ND FOIt OIH.CUIA.Il. AOBIfTS AJTT
Wil. HAIIRISOX, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Professional Cards.

Loris K. Aikissos. Geo. Jacobs, Ja
ATKISSOX & JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

(Collecting and Convevancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, in place of resi-
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., sonth of
Bridge street. Oct 26, 1S81.

MASOX IRW1X,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

M1FFLIXTOIVX, JUXUT.1 CO., P.I.
C" AH business promptly attended to.
Orricr-'O- n ISridge street, opposite the

Court lloiic .pi:ire. tiO-l- y

BEIDLER,

ATTOBNEr-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CSCo'lfctins attended to promptly. J

Orrics With A. J. Patterson Esq, on
Eridge street. Feb 25, 'SO j

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

xirFLixTowx, r.i.
Oibce hours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. .. Of-

fice in hia residence, on Third street, op-

posite Methodist parsonage. ocl22-- tt

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Uos resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Or.mje streets, Mitllintown, Pa.

March :, K' TS

" M. JBBAZEE, M. P.,J .
PHYSICIAN A.UD SUEGEON,

Acidemia, Juniata C? P1- -

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hoars.

Jons M Lai;iilis. Joepii W. Stimmel

MC'LAI GIILIX K STOI.UEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PQiT ROY.1L, JUSIATA CO., FA.
COnly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

ILL1AM BELL.yy
AGENT AND DEALER IN

Farmers and Mechiinic Machinery.

Mifllintown, Juniata County, Pa. i

Office on Eridge street opposite South
side of Court Uouse.

Nov. 8, 12.
Special .Vofices.

A Great Causa of lean Misery

. I the Los of

How Lot, How llestored.
Just published, a new edition ot DK. j

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAV
on the radical curt of Sperm atokrikk i or
Seminal kVeaknes, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, ixpoTENCT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;
also, Cossi mptiox, Epilkpst and Fits, in.
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, tLC.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-

ically cured; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every snHerer, no mattel
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

CTThis Lecture should be in the bands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, tinder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. AJdress

THE CULVERS ELL MEDICAL CO
4 1 Ann 3 1., New York, N. Y. ;

unel8-l- v Post-Onic- e Box 460.

.Miscellaneous.

4 idusiriona. Best business now be-

fore the public. Capital not needed. We
will start you. Men, women, boys and girls
wanted everywhere to work for ns. Now
is the time. Ton can work in spare time,
or give vonr whole time to the business
No0,hr fcusincss ne"rly ".par Ttnwell No one can fail enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms tree. Money made fast easily and
honorably. Address Tars & Co.

Augusta, Maine.

Impof taut To Trarellers.
Special inducements are offered you by t

the Burlington Route- - It will pay yon to
read their advertisement to be found else-
where in this iVsiie.

BOYS'

LIGHTEST

JXD FURNlSHIXe GOODS.

choice ana select siocks ever mere n
u r r v rrkiar D D I V c I

.... ,m w 'Sew JJnilding, corner ot Bridge as--
Jan. I, 187 9--U

SAMUEL STRATfik.

ON WHEELS
TEE OLD AND SEUABLE

it AIT IS

Krtabl!ht 1SS1 TtioaMuii In iiw.
The beM m U cacapeac Lvery HJ
tolly

Zm WAKKAHICU,

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Bayers t Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

c; itAirs,
CO A la

LIMBER.

CEMENT,

Calcined Plaster, land Plaster
SEEDS, SALT. 4.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Roral, or Mexico.
We are prepared to iurni.sh Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDT . DOTT.

April 21,l?S2-- tf

ftilSHAWAXA

r"rT"

ff i'AttMLiaa&lfiTuCXfEEDEKS. Iticap
i i? i helling fecil frrtndin twenty bnchel p"T
i.:ur, wiUk four to ixluriW-poire- r. anJcui be
inn by watf-r- . tnm rr Tli
printing jiUtts ktx crnl t- - , n3 eoat

ST. JOSEPH HTG CO.,
MISHAWAKA, IMO.

ri I IBUTTER WORKER
El I I 1 I

Operating on th. prlnclpl. of

DIRECT AND POWERFUL

PRESSURE,

lnntaul of roIliEK. irrmdlo or
aliJing upon ti butter. Works in ta wit waa.

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK.
STRONG, CHEAP.

end fnr fall awJT'ptiv circulars to ta. Inwotora
and bOLE MAKERS.

rORTEU BLAXCllAKD-- S

SONS,
COMCQRO. M. H.

ERROKS OF YOUTH
Gentleman who suffered for years fromANervous Debility, Premature Decay,

and all the efit-rt- s of yontMul indiscretian,
will for the Ml.e of sutleriOjt humanity,
send free to aii who need it, tbe reaeipe
and direction for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing;
to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so bv addressing in perfec ; confidence,

John b. x;dkn. 4 ckut St., n. y.,
June 14-- 1 vr.
I will mail (Kree thereceipe for a stmpi

Vegktablk lit tliat will remove Ta
Fkeckses, i'lKPLts and Blotches, leaving;
tbe skin soft r and beautiful; also

fnr producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a buldbead or smooth face. Ad-

dress, inclosing 'Ac. stamp, B;5. Va!tEir
k. Co., 12 Barclay St., N. T.,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured ol that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make-know-

to bis fellow-suffer.-- the means of
cure. To all who desire i:. he will send a
copy ef the prescription used, (fre of
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which tbey will find a
sure Ccre for CorfiHS, Colds, Cosscmpt-to- n,

Astbxa, Bbo.vchitis, fee. Parties
wjsbmg the Prescription, will please ad-

dress Rev. E. A. WILSON; 1P1 Penn St.,
Williamf burgh, N. Y.,

PRIVATE SALE.
A farm of of 55 acres, mors or less, In

Delaware township, Juniata Co., Pa. Two.
miles northwest of Thompsontown. It
is a sand land, ai! cleared, excet ting
about 4 acres, which are in timber. There
is a Peach Orchard ol two acres, and an
Apple Orchard of 3 acres o th farm. Th
House is a Oood Frame Bank Barn,
Out Buildings, Spring Water at the house.
A bargain. For fnrUr particulars call on,
or address

A. L BENNER,
Thompsont'n, Juniata Co ra

The tntirtl and Rrpnbhm office i .

place toget job work done. Try it. It will
p yon if yon ned anyfMm? in tht tine.


